
Coffee brewer Metos CBS-1242 Plus with two brewing
units

Produktdata
 

Varenummer 4157850
Varenavn Coffee brewer Metos CBS-1242 Plus with two

brewing units
Størrelse 500 × 380/520 × 880 mm
Vægt 21,300 kg
Kapasitet 2 x 4 liters termos
Teknisk informasjon 400/230 V, 13 A, 5,5 kW, 2NPE, 50 Hz KV: 3/8"

Avløp tilkobling: ø 19 mm
 

Beskrivelse

The Metos CBS-1242 Plus coffee brewer is a perfect hot beverage solution
for medium- to large-sized venues such as Banquet Halls, Cafeterias and
Restaurants. Designed specifically for high-volume batch brewing. Batch
buttons are pre-programmed at the factory. If desired the USB port can
be used to upload and download recipes.
Cascading spry dome is a patented design wich provides even saturation
of the coffee bed for maximum extraction. Lime resistant design makes
for less service calls.
ECO mode reduces tank temperature during periods of non-operation to cut
down on electriciy usage.
Plastic brew basket with a capacity of 227 grams and advanced design to
provide a deeper bed depth and superior thermal insulation for better
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extraction.
twoe brewing units for two thermos
capacity: 56 l/h. Cups/hour when factory setting is used: 255 x 236
ml, 170 x 355 ml, 128 x 473 ml or 102 x 591 ml
brewing time 2-12 minutes (factory set 5,5 min brew time, 0% prewet,
93°C water, 3 l batch)
can be used with a 4 litres Luxus thermos
fixed water connection
manual hot water tap, on 310 mm height from the table
plastic brew basket, on 540 mm height from the table
automatic water filling
Push Button Interface
pre-wetting, pulse brew, drip delay, brew time and brew volume
programmable
descale indicator
ECO mode
USB
laser welded tank, 28,3 litres
Extra accesseories: (will be charged separately)
4 litres Luxus thermos, high
4 litres Luxus thermos, low + serving station
filter papers F002
brew basket
water filter cartridges
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